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oosevelt In Good Health
wjits Hard For His Ideals
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TODAY and
TOMORROW

FL01XDA. . .w 'roud state
In the course of the past few weeks

I have traveled, mostly by motor.
oar< a couple sxf thousand mile*
around the state of Florid*. In the
ton yearB sinoe I had visited Flor¬
ida* tremendous changes havo taken
p^c*. Florida is no longer a 44boom
state", but is building on the solid
foundations of agriculture and in-
industry, into what is destined to
become one of the nation's greatest
commonwealths.
Thene are 2% million permanent

residents in Florida There is room
i*>r ten times as many wihout crowd-
ing. Florida is t pioneer state. Only
i fraction of its natural resources
have yet been developed. 1 know oj
.o part of An'jCTica wh-oiu such op
,H)rtunities await young men wh«
ave the Auu<rwnin pianver spirit
, in Florida.
And. all things considered, I know
no pert of our ountry where

living venditions arc, on the whole.
io comfortable and so hoaKhful, or
wtoro one can live so cheaply the
ear around.
ISHINO . alligators
Did y>u who read this ever hook

i ten-pound black bass? If you are
i fisherman and want tho thrill ot
our life, coraci down to Forida and
.*t your line iiv'o any of the ten
housand fresh-wrter lakes. Ten-
pounders are commonplace. I have
ioen hundreds of mouth bass weigh¬
ing up to fifteen pounds, caught in
Florida's inland lakes. We hear a lot
ibout the big gr«me soa-flsh, tarpon,
tailfi^h tuna <and others hut li'ttle
about the fresh-water fishing of
Florida, which is hard to beat any
whew, and costs nothing for the

It is hard to And a spot in Florida
that is more than a couple of milea
r so away from pood Ashing. You
drive right to the fishing grounds
over smooth, hard-surfaced roads
They tell me that it's the alliga¬

tors which niakeke basg fishing so
good. The 'gators eat the gars and
other fish which prey hi the youngbass. Florida has just passed a law.
at the behest of the sportsmen, for
:hc protection of alligators!
OATTLE . . . breeding in Florida

If cattle-raising is not Florida's
largest industry, it comes clos^ to it.
One doesn't have to go West to find
the opwn range and the e:>wboy. On
the great plains of southern and
western Florida millions ol cattle
graza under conditions much lik*,
those of the Old West. At Kissimee JI saw cowboys complete with ten-,gallon hats, flannel shirts and.
"chaps'' and with 4<six-guns" slung]
on the hip, just like the movies. One
ranch near th<£e runs 50,000 bead.
They are breeding up the Florida

cattle into better beef grades. The
Brahma bulls, imported from India,
havo helped develop immunity t>
the Texas {ever tick, and arrases of
(be old Spanish stock with Hereford*
Angus and other beef breeds are

bringing Florida cattle into the high-
gnade class.
Proof of that is the fact that the

?reat Chicago packing houws are

building abbtitoirs and packing
lousos in Florida.
HATS ...... baldness
More men go bareheaded in Flori¬

da than anywhere else I have ever
. en. The Florida,' sun is hot.n<
denying that In Summer the 'ther-
nometer rises to higher ranges than
Northern fo lc would think bearable
3ut Florida men go around bare-
headed and nobody ever has sun*
itmket Of course, if a man has n»

hair on his head, that's another mat¬
ter. Aa great medical authority
once wrote, the only way to prevent
baldness is to avoid having bald-
headed grandparents.
I've never been able to figure oui

just why otoe can work under *h<
Plorida sun and not feel the effects
of the heat but it's true. "There's
"Jways a breere in fie shade" is an
old Florida paying.
One of tho best small colleges in

America, John B. Stetson University
at Deland, Florida, was founded by
a famous hat. mjanu#actni#r. ^C^d
on the president of Stetson, nnft
found that neither he nor .the facul¬
ty And student# weafr a hfct.
ORA2TOB8. . . . birnkfest orni
Florida orsnge and gr»p*|ruit

growers are gating their
(Pla«*T*ini To Pam 2)

MISS LAURA KEENER
PASSED TUESDAY

Laura Koenor, 65, died at
tihie Harris Community Hospital
early Tuesday morning, foltowing
an illn«ss of several weeks.
Ftweral services wens conductcd

yesterday afternoon, at thi'ee o'¬
clock, at the Moody Funeral Home,
in Sylva, and interment was in the
Koeuor eeinctcry. Rev. G. A. Hovis,
paqtqr of :tbto jWehsfcjr Mo'hodist
church, conducted the service.
Miss K#*?nor had made her hona*¦

with her sister and brother-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Allison, at Web¬
ster, for many years.

Miss Keener was born in Svlva,
a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
/ohm 8. Keener.
Misa Keener is survived by on1,

brother, James S. Keener, of
Spruce Pirie>t two sisters, Mrs. C. l'.
Allison, >f Webster and Mrs. Slii-
njie Canterberrfcr, of Virginia, by
a number of nieees and nephew;,
and a host of other relatives nn<l,
friends.

qualla
(By lim. J. K. Terrell)

The Qualla Home Demonstration
Club mot with Mrs. Ted Kinsand
on Junt Ifith. A demonstration o"i
Wads was the subject for th°
afternoon.
Th®r« was prayer meeting th?

Methodist church, Thursday after¬
noon.
Mrs. Beulnh Wifce Brown and Miss

Lois Wike of Cullowhce visited at
R*V. J. L. Hyatt's, last week
Mr. and Mns. York Howell of Le¬

noir are visiting Qualla relatives.
Mr.Thos. Gibson is seriously ill for

the past week.
Mr. am Mrs^ Robert L, McCall

of Marion were guests of Mr. and
Mi*. S. P. Hyatt, last week.
Mr. T. W. McLaughlin and fami¬

ly attended wrviees at Whittier,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bnaerson Oathey,

Mass Jeanie Cathry and Mrs. D. C.
Hughes went to Sylva* Monday.
Mrs. A. C. Hoy!" called on Mrs.

J. 0. Howell, Sundny.
Mrs.G. A. Kinsland visited Mrs.

W. H. Hoylc.
Mr. D. O. jHugh'uS returned to

AsfcevilLe, Sunday, after a visit
with home folcs.
Miss Mary Emma Ferguson is at¬

tending summer school at Greens¬
boro College. She is taking a special
course in home economic.
Miss Ag®}0> ftoeman, of the Chil¬

dren's Hoirre, Winston-Salem, Is
*Wl with her grand-

mMfcr, Mm. A. J. fWemiP'.
Hr. P. H, Ferguson a-id family

©ailed at Mr. J. K. Terrell's, Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Wade Beck spent this week

wit* Mn. W. F. House.

Improvement Noted
In Sylva's Streets

* i

A greatly improved appearance
of the town has resulted from the
co-opemtivo pi,in of clearing up
thc.t has boen inaugurated and put
into operation by the town govern¬
ment and the cjftizty s during the
past two weeks.

Sylva looks as if she had had a

"pormonent", a "facial" aa|d all,
or nearly all her finger and toe¬
nails polished.
No Longer *thc sidewalks, va¬

cant lots, it id draijiiiw^ys J»f the
town an eyesore to the peop'w who
live hore and to the visitors wlio
come "to or through Sylva.

In a beautiful setting, close up
to the big mountains, Sylva is be
coming the beautiful little city that
she should be, through the cooper,
ation of her government and her
citizens.

SALES TAX EXEMPTIONS I

START JULY FIRST

| Beginning July 1, jane basic ar¬
ticles of food mil be exempt from
sales taxation, under the provisions
of the revenue act passed by the
jialeneral Assembly of 1937.
j The nine articles upon which con-
sumers will pay no tax after the 30tU

I of this month are. i
I Flour, -which means wheat flour,
but does not include cereal product?
other than flour.

Meial, which means corn meal, and
docs not include grits, flakes or

j other cereal products. |
Meat, which includes fresh and i

cured meats and fish, but not spec¬
ialised products in cans, jars, box-
es, or cartons (for reitail trade.

Iiard, which includes animal fat
and vegetable substitutes, but not
oleomargarine, butter or oils.!
jflblaBses, but does not ine'ud«

*cano( Signs' *»r maple syrups.
Milk, which includes swtet ana

butter milk, but not canned milk
evaporated milk, or other milk pro
ducts.

Sue-ai* including both plain and
granulated sugar.

Coffee,kwluding plain, roasted and
ground coffee, but not coffee substi
tutes.
Bread and rolls, including white,

brown, ai'id rye bread, and rol's, but
does not include buns, eak>s, or

other pistries.

¦< DR. HUPP VISITS HERE

Dr. Huff of the Mars Hill College
faculty, who is teaching at Cullo-
whee during the summer schoot!, ad-
dijofyied the Brotherhood of the
Sylva, Baptist church, Tuesday even¬

ing.
Dr. Huff is the father of Mr. Leon¬

ard Huff of Sylva.

CANEY FORK
PIONEER PASSES

I Funeral services far Elihu Cow
'ard, 78, who died Saturday evening.
I -wicne held at the old Coward home-
stead on Oaney Fork on Sunday at
three o'ciock. Rev. Ben Cook con¬
ducted the service. Interment was

in the Coward cemetery.
Mr. Coward Lad been ill loy some

time, but critically ill for about 10
da,vs. Ho suffered a strike of paral¬
ysis more ihan a month ago.

Mr. Coward was born and- reared
on Caney Fork Cre^k. A son of the
late Eenjami/n Coward, who was
barn at the same place, in 1812
Mr. Coward was a member of one
of the oldest families ill Jackson
county. Born in 1858, he was the
youngest member of his immediate
family.

Elihu Coward had 'engaged in the
mercantile business since a young
mai", and was the oldest active mer¬
chant in the county, and a leading'
cattta-raiscr.
His wife, who v prior to her mar 1

riage, was Miss Ella Wike, preceed-
ed him in death in February, 1920.
Mr. Coward is survived by ont1

brother, Javan Coward, of Cowptfs,
two daughters, Mrs. Dillnrd Hoop-j
er a»d Mrs. Luither Stevens, three
grandchildren, and a large nwnber
of other relatives and friend#.
Mr. Coward was a good neigh¬

bor^ who will be greatly missed in
his community. For many years he
was a member of and onje of the
main pillars of support of tJohn's
Creek Baptist church.

WILL HOLD QUARTERLY
OOKFERENOE SUNDAY NTOHT

Rev. W. A. Rollins, Presiding El-
Aar of *he Wayncsville District,
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
wfll pleach at Dillsboro, Sunday
evening, at 8 o'clock. At the close
of th« regular evening service, the
third Quarterly Conference will be
held for the Svlva and Dillsboro
churches.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING
TO BE WBT.n AT OOHRE HILL

The monthly meeting of the Sun¬
day School organization of the
Tuckaseigee Baptist Association
will bj held nest Sunday, with Paul
Bnehauian, associations^ president,
presiding.
The program will begin at 2:30,

with the enrollment of the Sunday
Sehopls, and their reports. Other
features of the program are discus¬
sions of the subject'How can a pas
or best cooperate with his Sunday
SchoolT" by Rev. H. M. Hocutt, and
"How can a Sunday School pro¬
mote Church work?" by J. T. Grib-
ble, and an inspirational address,
by Clarence Vance.

"(Captains Courageous" by a. b. chapin

Information Booth
Is Opened Here
First of Week

The information boath.erected by
the Chamber of Commerce, at tha
corner of Main and Walnut streets
has been opened for the benefit .>£
tourists, with Miss Sallie Mae Mon-
teith in charge.
Attention to the booth is attract¬

ed by a streamer clear auross the
Main Street of the town. Here a'l
information about Sylva, Jackson
County and Western North Carolina
that is asked for will be supplied.
As a part of an, inter-city scheme,

the information buiuau will act as

a clearing house for tuorists. It is
hoped that every hotel, bearding
house and private homee, that will
accommodate tourists, will furnish
the Chamber of Commerce with the
information as to bow many can be
cabled for and the nature of the
accommodations offered. Clearing
through through the Knoxville
Chamber of Commerce, information
will be available each day as to the
number of persons who can be cared
for in Sylva, Waynesville, Gatlin-
burg, etc..

BIBLE 80H00L AT BAPTIST
CHURCH CLOSED TUESDAY

The Vacation Bible School at the
Baptist church closed Tueeday, in
stead of continuing through the
wee^ because so many children had
planned do attend the Rhododen¬
dron Festival in Ashevijle.
The toaal enrollment in the school

was 56 and the average attendance,
40. The children brought their little
offerings each day in the worship
service, and the amount received
will be sent to Rev. W. Hi Fitzgerald
at Cherokee to be used in heipiiur

to cover the chuivh there.
A brief commencement program

will be given next Sunday night
it the beginning of Ibe pieaobittg
service. The public is cordially in¬
vited.
Those helping in the school wexv

Miss Sue Allison, Miss Wiila Mao
Diljs, Miss Edna Allen, Miss Mar-
gajret Wil^oj^ jMiss H^tJtie Hiloa
Sutton, Miss Mary Jane Coward,
Mrs. W. A. Cathey, Mrs. Alvin Bu¬
chanan, and Mrs. H. M. Hocutt.

OFFICERS ABE ELECTffD FOB
BAPTIST TEA1JNTNX3- UNION

At the annual meeting of the Bap¬
tist Training Union held last Sun¬
day afternoon at Zion Hill Baptist
church, officers were elected as
follows: J. V. Hall, director; Miss
Mildred Cowala associate director:
secretary and treasurer, Miss Elva
Harri ;s adult lewder. Ed. Currv.
sonaor 'leader, Miss Kate Stillwell.
intermediate leader, Clarence Vance;
junior leader, Mrs. Alvin Buchanan,
story hour leader, Mrs. J. W. Craw¬
ford; chorister and pianist, Dan
Cook; pastor advisor., Rav. Fred
Forester; librarian, Miss Edna Al¬
len; group leader district number
1, Miss Margaret Wilson; number '_\
Wayne Deitz; number 3, Miss Lou : .

Hooper; number 4, Miss Marie Keen¬
er.

Lyle Enslcy, association^ provi¬
dent, presided at the meeting and
the principal address was made
by Rev. Xatfian C. Brooks, State
B. T. U. secretary. Plans were made
for a B. T. U. revival in all the Bap¬
tist church in the county, to be hold
during the week between July 25
to 31, at which time a group of
trained workers, under the leader¬
ship of the State Baptist Training
iWon secretary, will assist in the
revival.

OPEN NEW BUSINESS

The Sy!va Pharmacy has leased
the building on Main Street, until
recently occupied by Kaye's Racket
Store, and wili install a soda fottn
tain, cardie®, tobaccos, cigarettes,
cigars stationery, drugglstis* sup-

and 4hc regular line carrid
by all drug stores, except the pre¬
scription department.
The Pharmaey managaraot b**

laofc yet decided upon a name for Ha
new or branch estab'ishment-
Painters and decorators have been

busy on the interior for the past wr
aral days; and nom the fixtures sod
.look will ba iartallad. Tb§ i**
place will ba opsaad within tha


